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Around The 
Square
With Mack

We talk about the perila of war 
just as though war is our one 
and only worry. War is bod and 
millionB of tears are being shed 
each day because of war. War i» 
an abomination, a catastrophe 
and a kind of living death, felt 
by all of us. Xo one will dispute 
this.

But we have another great wor
ry— spending, and if we don’ t do 
something about it we are to face 
national bankruptcy.

Harry and his gang are punch 
drunk. We have given them too 
much power and it has gone to 
their heads and curu.etl their 
brain ( i f  any). We hired them 
for public servants— not dictators 
or bosses. American voters reser
ve the right to do their own boss
ing, and when some Washington 
nincompoop assumes the authority 
and power of Herod, it will be 
time for voters to deflate him.

The federal government in 
Wa.-hington, is in truth, just a 
business office for the various 
states, who are within themselves 
a group o f soverign and indepen
dent empires.

• *  *

At this time Wsshington has. 
In a way, assumed the role of 
“ boss" and the “ big squirts”  feel 
they are dictators. They seem to 
forget who hired them —  the 
voters. And i f  we will quit taking 
their unfair punches they will 
soon learn who the real lx>ss is. 
We can cut their “ clabber o f f  
most any time with a few well 
directed but, very legal votes. We 
don’ t have to send them back up 
there, we can allow them to come 
back home, and see if they can 
earn an honest living. However, 
some of them are so low that even 
dogs wouldn’t notice them. That’s 
getting ortH y  low, bul. so are 
they. We still have a few honest 
men up there, but they are in 
the minority.

s «  •
Now about this spending: In 

11*50 Congress, at Harry's request 
appropriated fifty  biHion dollars, 
and from what we can learn his 
collector’s managed to extract that 

, much mazuma from us. Next year 
while celebrating former success. 
•0, and without any thought of 
the welfare o f ordinary every
day voters, Harry asked for more, 
fact is there seems to be a move
ment underway to change us from 
citizens to subjects anyway. The 
figures above are history, but that 
ninety-four billion four-hundred 
and twenty-nine million already 
appropriated for 1952 is new 
stuff. And too, it is early in Jan
uary. I f  Margaret make a blue 
note in one o f her songs, Harry 
might get mad and raise our tax 
quota another few billion.

• • «
That’s why we are so anxious 

to get rid o f him. He has approp
riated all the money in the world, 
already, and with all mints run
ning full blast for the next hun
dred years we doubt if they can 
make enough to pay all Harry's 
debte. What does he care for ex
penses as long as he is not out 
anything. We are already paying 
him more than we make, and are 
sorry we can’t make more so we 
can help him along in his totali
tarian movement. N it!

• • •
As long as we have American 

boys parked over there in fox 
holes in Korea we will stand most 
anything, but we do wish there 
was some way getting* about ten 
per cent o f this emergencv fund 
to the boys “ over there” , in.stead 
o f giving and lending it to a 
gang of E)^ropean “ ne'er-do- 
wells’ ’, who would be glad to fight 
us unto the death at the drop of 
a hat.

• * •
The $64 question is: How much 

doe.s Winston want?

Conunissioneis W ill Consider 
Petition For Special Water 
Bond Election, Monday, Jaib 14
While it is generally known 

that Eastland, Cisco and Hanger 
citizens have been working to
ward a water project for some 
time; that a petition carrying a- 
boiit 140 names of qualified, tax 
paying voters in Eastland, ha.s 
been filed with the Commissioners 
Court, first public utterances, 
other than items appearing in this 
paper, were made yesterday at 
the Rotary Ciube when President 
Jim WKittingVon announced to 
the world our intention to be 
classed with the “ wets” in the fu
ture.

.\o more soothing music can be 
made than that o f a rippling 
brook's water-fall.Sj and no more 
soothing words can come to ton
gue-parched community than tid
ings o f water in abundance. Wc 
heard those words with our- own 
ears; tho.se Kotarians heard them, 
hushed silence prevailed. They 
came a.s music to oUr ears, yea, 
softly, even as th e  morning dew 
is kissed by the sun's first rays.

Next Monday morning, Jan. 14, 
commissioners will pass on the 
petition. We want them to cull a 
special election and thus allow us 
to have this water. In the mean 
time speak to your commissioner, 
or better still, bo present when 
the petition is opened for discus
sion. This is still a free country 
with free press and free speech. 
You own just as mdeh .stock in 
that court house as the judge and 
commissioners, and you have a 
right to be present when your 
business is being discu.ssed.

In the meantime we are giving 
attention to the old lake. We must 
have a little water Until the "big 
dam’ ’ is completed. Fact is we 
ha' s just voted $25,00u in water

Ninety Pounds 
Dope Cauqht At 
Texas Border
NUEVO LAREDO, Mex., Jan. 

8 (U P )— Mexican officers reveal
ed today that almost 90 pounds 
o f marijuana has been seized on 
iaformation provided by Laredo 
police officers.

Nuevo Laredo federal prosecu
tor Jose Raul Penlche Martin 
said the marijuana was destined 
for the United States, but declin
ed more information because, 
"we are On the trail o f an im
portant international dope ring.”

Par Cooii  Uea4 Care 
YTraJoJae • •  Iho Now DIdeJ 

O sfco f e Motor Cot a t t f aetlaad

December 13th 
Workers Not 
To Be Forgotten
During the holiday rush the 

Telegram has fallen behind in lis
ting the loyal hospital uorli.rs. 
The foJIowin.; men not only gave 
hours o f their valuable time but 
furnished their trucks and pick- 
u|>s to move materials and ho.-pi- 
tai equipment.

They are Buddy Aaron, Dean 
Tindall, Pete Tindall, C. -M. Mc
Cain, Buster Graham, Leon Bour- 
land, M. D. Fox, B. E. Rolssrt-' 
son, Verner Chambless, Marvin 
Webb, Harold Courtney, Johnny 
Aaron, Derrell Black and Edwin 
Aaron.

Hostesses were Mmes. Johnny 
Aaron, Milburn S. Long, Waver- 
ly .Massengale, Clinton McCain, 
Sig Faircloth and Harold Court
ney.

bonds to repair and enlarge the 
old dam, and City Manager Heck 
reported that Freeze & Nichols of 
Fort Worth, are already on the 
job. Of course no one is expecting 
the lake to furnish all the water 
we need in this city, but with 
certain repairs and enlargements 
it will afford us enough water to 
drink and maybe keep our lawns 
and gardens alive during hot wea
ther. And that is more than we 
had last year.

Contract for this work will be 
awarded February 25Ut, and ac
cording to Mr. Heck it is hoped 
that some nearby contractor will 
be lucky bidder so that work may 
begin immeiately.

A fter the water question has 
beeen discussed. Bill White o f Tex
as Electric brought the group a 
safety film, which proved to be 
both educationa and entertaining. 
The film was property o f Magno
lia Co.

Reds Reject 
New Allied
Concessions

HOSPITAL WORKERS 
NEEDED TONIGHT

Word From Paris 
Believed To Be 
Stumbling Block

Bobby Blaii Is 
Chosen Coach Of 
DeLeon Schools
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Blair have 

been visiting friends and rela
tives in Eastland for several days. 
Their visit may have been a holi
day visit, but more than likely 
was a "between jobs”  visit. Mr. 
Blair has been teaching in tlw> 
Memphis, Texas, schools, and abo 
serving us head coach.

Recently he accepted a similar 
position in the De Leon schools, 
and will report there at an early 
date. During a conversation with 
this young man Saturday, wo 
learned that h# has nothing a- 
gainst Memphis, though he admit
ted that “ it sure gets cold up 
there.”  So when the De Leon op
ening developed he was only too 
glad to accept it.

•Mr. Blair is a graduate o f East- 
land High School and Hardin - 
Simmons University, and a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Blair o f 812 
Commerce. Mrs. Blair is u daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
JVilliams of this city.

“ IKE" GIVES GREEN LIGHT—Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow- mmm-m-mmw-ma m mmmmmmmwm m - u-
er, accompanied by his (^nief ">f Staff, Lt. Gen. Alfred Gru-1 I I  t t  I f  t i l  I  V R I U F I  B
enther, right, leaves his headquarters m r’<x,” s, France, a f-1  ̂  ̂  ̂ T .
ter the announcement that gave his GOP supporters tl.e* Many workers will be needed at the hospital site tonight L  an attempt to

' tt. continue with the work inside the building, M. H. Perry, | p-oftra-" toda> m an attempt to
consTT’ic'>on chairman said today. He said they had a good(- -®*‘ 
turn ouf ..St night and got a lot of work done. He wants'
to continue t.he good work tonight and asks volunteer “ communist negotiators in the 
workers to repvrt os soon as is possible after the evening' prUoner subcommittee neverthe-

green light to go ahead with the “ Ike for President" cam
paign. (NEIA Radio-Telephoto).

"Ike's" Backers Jubilant Over 
His Acceptance GOP Nomination
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (U l ’ i '<rs regard both as dark-horse con- 

— Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower'.; [tenders whose main hope lie." in an 
political managers proclaimed jubi- Eisenhower-Taft deadlock at the

meal.

lantly today that they now have 
all they need to sew up the Repub
lican presidential nomination. 

Eisenbower’s public confirma-

convention.
Bernard M. Shanley, head o f the 

Stassen campaign, paid tribute to 
Ei.senhower as a great .\meiican

Flying Enterprise Nears Falmouth 
Harbor; Ship May Be Run Aground
K.VLMOUTH, England, Jan. 8 The ta-k of bringing the Er.ter- 

( I T ’ (— Capt. Henrik K u i. (Stay- pn?e irjo  Falmouth Harbor will 
I’utl Carlsen'" crippled freighter be a m--t delivote one, and there

tion ye.-terday that he is a Re- and ob-.erved that his announce-; Kh ine Enterprise zig-zagged -tia-l wa- specula.ion that the harbor-

were unusually amicable in 
contrast to their recalcitrant hos
tility yesterday.

The Reds al.-o were less antag- 
onlptic in the truce supervision 
-ubcommittee, but they still stub
bornly refuse*! to agree to a ban on 
airfield repair and construction 
during an armistice.

U. N. circles speculated the Red- 
were trying to demonstrate by 
their adamant refusal to compri.se

publican, can be drafted, and will I nient will b.- “ of great importance : ,jjiy under tow today toward port [master might decide again.«t let- that the Allies might just as^well 
let his name go before the voters | to the Iwepublicaii party." .'-ta.--sen j ami safety—le- than

Eastland Boys 
To Ploy Albany
Eastland basethal teams, both 

\  and B hoys, wil go to Albany 
tonight. Albany ha.s .some good 
payers and the boys are looking 
forward to some good games, 
said Coach Hooker today.

So far as is known girls will be 
idle tonight.

Good Report For 
Monday Night 
Hospital Workers
Work was resumed Monday 

night at the Eastland Memorial 
hospital and the response to the 
call for worVsers was answered 
by the following men:

Robert Vaughan, M. H. IVrry, 
Rev. Otto .Marshall ,Curl True, 
Foy True, I ’aek Kilbourn, Bill 
White, Leon Bourland, Hubert 
Westfall, Otto Thompson, Ben 
Hamner, F. M. Spurlin, Dr. Jim 
C. Whittington, Wade Massen
gale, J. F. Collins, Guy Sherrill, 
B. F. Wilcox, M. M. Martin, J. 
E. Kight.

Hostesses wene Mmes. Jack 
Frist, Guy Sherrill, John Turner 
and Samuel Butler.

in the March 11 New Hampshire 
primary was even more than .some 
of his backers had expected in the 
way o f a green light.

It offset any possible dismay- 
over the fact that the general rul
ed out coming home to take a per
sonal hand in the campaign.

The opposing forces o f Sen. 
Robert .\. Taft o f Ohio conceded 
privately that Eisenhower’s state
ment will make it a little harder 
for them to lineup delegates to the 
GOB nominating convention next 
July. But they in.«isted that Taft 
is still a .■sure winner.

.\ top-level .strategy meeting of 
the Taft forces is expected within 
a few days to make plans for cop
ing with the changed situation. Up 
to now the Taft movement ha-s 
banked heavily on uncertainty a- 
bout Eisenhowen’s intentions a.-; a 
persuasive talking point with con
vention delegates.

Taft himself accepted the Eisen
hower announcement matter-of- 
factly. He said he figured all along 
he would have opponents for the 
nomination and that F'.isenhower 
“ might be among them.”

The official comments of the 
Eisenhower boosters were mostly 
formal statements hailing th.e gen
eral’s announcement as a sure sign 
he is distined to win the nomina
tion and election.

Their private reaction was an 
enthu.siastic: “ That’s all wc need. 
Now we can really go.”

Eisenhower’s declared availabi
lity caused no apparent dismay to 
the other two announced candi
dates for the GOP nomination —  
Gov. Earl Warren o f California 
and former Gov. Harold E. Sta.s- 
sen of Minnesota.

--\ctually, their prospects may 
actually be improved with Ei.sen
hower in the race. Political observ-

himself promi.sed a .-;tatcment later ; Qf,,! hour-
80 ni;'

14-YEAR-OLD YOUNGSTER

Ten Weeks As Captive Ended 
As Bank Robber Is Captured

today
Warren commented that Eisen

hower will be “ a very powerful 
candidate for president.’ ’

Scholanhip Is 
Established At 
McMuny College

ABILENE, Jan. 7— Mrs. O. P. 
Thrane of .-Ibilene ha.s e»-abli.-h- 
ed a scholarship fund for Mc- 
Murry Col '-ge in memory of hei 
husband, the late O. P. Thraiie. 
on the first anniversary of his 
death, announces Dr. Harold G. 
Cooke, president.

Mr. Thrane, who served .Mc- 
Murry for fifteen years, first as 
business manager and later as 
vice pi'csident, died Jan. 3, 1951, 
following brain surgery.

During his years at the college 
it became a policy with him to 
personally donate financial aid 
to worth.v ss.udents. According to 
present college officials there is 
no real record as to how many 
students he assisted, by thousands 
of dollars.

In continuance o f this policy 
-Mrs. Thrane ha.s given an initial 
gift o f $2,.'iO0 to ertablish the 
scholarship, with the intention of 
adding to the capital sum each 
year.

Students who need financial 
a.ssistance to attend school and 
are recommended by local school 
superint^dents, principals or 
church pastors will be eligible for 
the scholarship. The first income 
from the fund will be availabk- 
to some student at the fall sem
ester, 1952. I

1'arisen, who -tuek it out alon- 
on the cracked and listing freigh
ter for seven days, wa- on the 
final lap of his epic voyage.

The valiant New Jersey skipper 
and tugboat Bate Kenneth Dan
cy, who joined him aboard the 
Enterprise last Fiiday night, ex
pect to ride the ne^r-derelict 
■afely into Falmouth Harbor near 
the southwest tip of England =cni 
time tomorrow mornin;-.

The tugboat Turmoil, which i.* 
towing the Enterprise, reported 
that it had picked up speed to 
nearly four miles an hour in re
latively calm -eas and light winds.

the same time, however, the 
Turmoil said the freighter wa.- 
lashing about in ziK-zac fashion 
at the end of the towline. But it 
added:

"The situation is well in har.d 
— the tow is going okay. ”

The U. S. Destroyer Willard 
Keith, escorting the convoy, rad
ioed at b a.m. (3 a.m. E S I , that 
the ves.sels were only SO n lies 
from Falmouth with the weather 
overcast and sea moderate.

The Keith said four mote tug.s 
had joined the Turmoil and the 
French tug .\beille 25 durin ■ the 
night. Only the Turmoil actually 
wa. towing the Enterprise, how
ever.

Mild .sea.» and weather favoud 
the s.nlvage effort. The Enter
prise, which tipped to a peiilou; 
70 degrees to port for a time yes
terday, was back at it.s normal 
list of 60 degrees. The British 
M r  Ministry -aid no more storms 
were likely in the area for at 
least another 24 hours.

But danger still lurked ahead.

tii'i: tti- . .f' (i.ter.
(The  Enterpri-e' crablike pro- 

gres ui'.i-r tow might endanger 
other shipping ir. the harbor or 
even block the narrow haibor 
entrance, shipping men said.

I f  barred from the harbor, the 
cracked and li.sti-ig freighter 
might have to be beached. This 
would permit iht salvage o f the 
cargo, but probably not the -hip. 
Ship and cargo togethei are valu
ed at about S2.000,00i>.

accept Russia s demand in 1 aris 
that the security council take over 
the truce talk-.

However, both sub<tojnmittee.« 
agreed to meet again at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday i9 p.m. today EST i.

Rear .\dmiral R. E. Libby told 
the Communists that the U, N. had 
rewritten its prisoner exchange 
propoeai "to  eliminate any grounds 
for your technical opposition.”

The proposal, as before, calls 
foi a man-fer-man exchange first 
of U. N. war prisoners for Com- 
muni.-t war prisoners, then of -M- 
lied civilian internees for Coni- 
muni.st war prisoners, and finally 
ol Stouth Korean displaced persons 
for Communist war prisoners.

The recised version for the first 
time puts in writing .\llied a- ur- 
ance.- that any Communist war 
pric,ner:- remaining in .Allied hands 
after the man-for-man exchange 
had been completed would be re
leased automatically.

DOLLARS ARCOSS POTOMAC | It also drops the previous Allied 
By June 30. 19>3, the Federal 1 demand that South Koreans ser^ 

Government will have spent about [inP Communist
J402 billion since World War II. - - j on
This amount exceends by bil-

Cloyton 
Rand ^
Says

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH, 
Jan. 8 (U P )—-A 14-year-old boy 
was found chained to a bed today 
where he had been held prisoner 
and tortured for 10 weeks by an 
accused bank robber.

Ricky Hendricksen was releas
ed from the four-foot chain and 
padlocks which held him to the 
bed by police who rushed to the 
address supplied by John D. Bil- 
lett, 24. after hours of inten.sive 
questioning.

Rickey was in “ surprisingly 
good health,” ' but he told officers 
that Billett had beaten him about 
the face and head with his fists 
and shoes during the early days 
of the boy’s capitivity. Ricky,was 
kidnapped Oct. 20.

The boy was rushed to the 
home o f hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Hendricksen, where his mo
ther burst Into tears and swept 
him into her arms.

Billett, who yesterday robbed 
$20,015 from a downtown bank 
and already was held in lieu of 
$20,000 bail on that charge, ad

mitted to police that he kidr^pped > he was taking him to the resident-
Ricky and subjacted the boy to 
frequent immoral treatment.

“ This is our Christmas— thin 
is our New Year's— this is oUr 
holiday,”  his mother cried.

An electric train was waiting 
for Ricky along with his pet dog.

Ricky said that Billett grabbed 
him Oct. 20 at the used car lot 
where both workad.

“ He said he was a special cop 
and wanted to question me abqut 
car ■ theft,”  young Hendricksen 
said. “ He took me to a motel next 
to the lot for a few  days and 
then moved me to this house in 
back of a drug store.

“ I was too scared to know what 
was going on. 1 thought at first 
he was on the up and op. But 
pretty quick it seemed like a 
phoney.

“ I asked him if  he was a cop, 
where was hit badge. He said he 
didn’t have any because that was 
the way he caught car thieves”

Ricky said that Billett told him

ial district house from the motel 
for "test.”

The “ test,”  the boy explained, 
included beating.s about the face 
by Billett’.s fists and a shoe.

-After a few day.s, the boy said, 
Billett quit the beatings but kept 
him chained to the bed when he 
was not at the house. Ricky said 
his kidnaper fe<l him well ami 
hi-ought him new clothes— “ and 
plenty of funny books.’ ’

Billett, was arrested late yes
terday and charged with taking 
$2D,9]6 from the drive-in branch 
o f a bank.

A  lone gunman had entered the 
Eighth South and ^tate Branch of 
the First Security Bank shortly 
before noon yesterday, ordered 
employees and depositors into a 
corner and escaped with a sack 
full of currency.

Acting on a tip from a car 
rental agency, police arrested 
Billett at a downtown department 
store.

Truman-ChurchiTI 
Confer Today On 
Middle Eost-Asio
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (U P *—  

President Truman and Primo Min
ister Winston Churchill sought a 
common Anglo-.American policy in 
the Middle East and Asia today as 
the keystone ftf defense against 
"another Korea” in that turbulent 
area.

Egypt, Iran, Indo-China, Ma1ay.a, 
and the Korean war and Commun- 
i.st China formed the basis for part 
of today’s two formal meetings at 
the White Hou.se.

Before the first po.stwar Tru- 
man-Churchill conference ends to
night, howexei, the leaders also 
will have to discuss the broad 
atomic energ>- issue. Churchill 
seeks a better deal for the Bri- j 
tish in the exchange o f research in
formation.

Britain set the scene for such 
talks last night by announcing 
stricter security measures to guard 
against unfit persons having access 
to atomic secrets.

The European scene— economic, 
diplomatic and military— was given 
a quick surt-ey 'at two meetings 
ye..tcrday. There will be two meet
ings today and tomorrow Church
ill plans to go to New York to

(Continued On Page 2 )

Former Thurber 
Resident Passes

lion the total .spent during that 
war and exceed.* by $235 billio". 
the total Federal expenditure? 
from 17c9 through 1940.

Baning expenditure.^ in Werld 
War II. President Harry Tru- 
man’.. admini.-tration ha- collected 
more taxe- and spent more money 
than all the presidents from Geo
rge Washington to Franklin D. 
Roosevelt put together.

England'.- Socialistic Govern
ment faces another acute crisi- 
desjnte the substantial helji pro
vided by the United States since 
the clo.se o f the war Taxes ab- 
.sorh 40 pier cent of her national 
income a.< compared to 82 per 
rent in this country. Historically, 
the cracking point is about 29 per 
cent.

The biographers have made 
o f George Washington

111̂  •••' ----  ,
reclassified as war prisoners and 
repatriated in the man-for-man ex- 
. hange progran..

The Communftts had feared that 
thousands of Communist war pn- 
soners would remain in Allied 
hands under a man-for man ex
change because the U.N. hold.s so 
mai .> more war prisoner? than the 
the Reds.

Away In Iraan
■A former resident of Thurber. "'•ueb 

J. R. (Rue) Dorris, age 6:i passed throwing itollars across the I’o- 
away .suddenly at his home in Ira- tomac. As Virginians well know, 
an Sunday evening. George Washington lived on the

Funeral services will be held bappanhannock and if he threw 
there this afternoon and then he “  that .stream it could-
will be brought overland to the “  t have been a dollar. There were 
X-Ray community, between Thur- none then.
bar and Stephenville, where ser- On a recent trip to Frederick.s- 
vlces will be held Wednesday burg. Va., President Truman be- 
morning -Tanuar)' 9 at 11 am. littled the pttehing, prowess of 
with his former [lastor. Rev. W. Wa.-hington who pitched a coin 
H. Rucker o f Strawn off'ciating. acros; so fiarraw a stream. 
Interment will be In the X-Ray Whatever there may be to the 
cemetery'. Washington legend. Chanipson

Mr. Dorris has a niece, Mrs. Harry TrUman has pitched nioiT 
Oileli Bootii, and two cousins, dollars across the Potomac than 
Mr.?. W. P. Kelley and Ben Dorris all our presidents together, and 
living in Ranger. ; KDR was no piker.

EASTLAND OPERATOR SPOTS 
. W ILDCAT IN OLDEN AREA

Jnck ChamberUin. Eastland, is to di ill a wildcat in East- 
land County three miles northeast of Olden.

Location for No. 1 Mrs. M. E.. Moss is (V5G feet from the 
east and 661 feet from the sauth lines of M. V. Brewer Sur
vey. Projected depth is 3..500 feet w ith rotary.

Bankline Oil Co. No. 7 J. H. Reynolds is to be a Banklinc 
Owen North Lake Field location five and on<f-half miles 
northeast of Cisco, 496 feet from the south and 330 feet 
from the south and .300 feet from the west lines of Section 
.30, HATC Survey.

Proposed depth is 4,000 feet with rotary.

Economy Minded 
Congress Begins 
Second Session
W.ASHI.NGTON, Jan. 8 (UP*

__The 82nd Congres* returned for
it* recond yeszion today with hot 
fights already brewing over Uni- 
versial Military Training and for
eign aid.

The formalities of convening 
the election-year session were set 
for noon EST and were expected 
to be perfunctory.

But even before Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and vice president .Alben 
W. Parkley gaveled the House 
and Senate to order, the verbal 
firing began over UMT, govern
ment spending and other major 
is.?ues.

Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) 
of the House Armed Services 
('ommittee. a vigorous UMT ad
vocate, railed leaders o f hi* com
mittee to a closed door session 
at 2 p.m. EST to lay plans for 
the battle.

I ’ nder a law pas.'ed 1a?t year 
Congress committed itself to 
UMT in principle only', and ag
reed to act on -specific plans for 
the military training program ear
ly in this session. Many members 
doubted that Congress will act
ually put UMT into operation as 
long as the present draft law is 
in effect.

The first unofficial business o f 
the new session was the election 
of a new Senate Republican lead
er to succeed the late Kenneth

(Continued On Pa*e 2 )

KMa TV. "ROCKET* 
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PAdE TWO KASri.ANP TKl.KCRA.M, TI KSDAV, JAM  AKY S. 10r> KASTI AND. IKXA8

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

^.utlllnil *'«)uiU>' ItoL'orvi. utUiblishfii m I'.fil. i o^.-oiuiateii A’ . f  -:1, 
lt»ol Chronicle t-: l̂Hhlt»hed t-slubli>hed Knlcrcil
ai .^econd claas matter at the I'ottoffice at Ku:«tland, Tc\a?, under the 
Fct of ConjrreM o f March 1, IhTtJ.

Ua> H. MoCoikl 
rhore 224 H

Kd.
O H iMrk, Manairer
’ Mr> lH>n I’arker
110 i .f

TIMKS r i  lUdSUINt; l uMl ANV 
0, H. Duk— Joe IVnnii, rublisherit 

Publiahcd Daily AfternoonA tKxcept Saturday! and Sunday

Oru- Week by ? i ay
On,‘ Month by i f ity

Veal by Mad m C.i ^
Oi.e \eai by .. .*u
(Wie \ t*ar bv M.ift • Statt

A'AOfiute Kditor 
rhorit .> »>!i I

20
''T)

J ‘J.'i
4 :.o 
7

XOTh K To THK ITHLIC
Kny erroneou' rrflrctu»i upon th*- oharaiti r. >landir.>: or reputation of 
any person, fir ’n or con>oialion which ay appear m the coluinn> of 
*• t* iit-w'paper w il be g'aslly c‘)i rwt« d upon beii.g brought to the at* 
teriion o f the pubh.'hera.

MKMHKK— rm u d  Dre  ̂ AA#oiuitio:. NKA Now:-pai>er Keature and 
I"f oto >«*rvice, Stamp.'. •ahain. .\d\erTi>.ng SerMce, Texa> Daily I ’rehf 
Lrayue, Souther*. Nc‘-‘ -paper I'ubii-r.t i - A"Oi ,ui.*':;

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
Serve ycMir quests

COH' Q
0fsr » r  usrf nsT

\ Midwestern Indians End 
: Their 3 Game Lose Streak
I W U H IT A  f a l l s , Jar.. '
■ t l ' I '  — n *  Mk-V P=*̂ *?**”  Ind.ar..-̂  

•;r='.t‘d MvMu-ry CoUmCC TT-j I 
a-' d .j’r: t«» reverse their 

'.n>: 'treak.-ee-car

M:d' niai’ itainetl a -tea- 
’ ’ ad dur'i!..' mo.'l of 

!•! Tut game paced
i J< A - - j* ’ McMany
a: ; Ft il; e WhiHock*' 1 ‘

F*. - 11 .:i
d V\tt; ’ ‘\f prunu-.' ai '!

' lir-r̂  - Ai"-erican i
, =- .li jH ir or. p«»'tag

. a doz* i; ^ ' 
' r'l in>

TRUMAN-
(Continufd From Futce 1)

M'lt hi. loiiK'li ii« fiit'iul Hiiiiaril 
M Baruch before Kuinrr to ('aniidu 
and th.'ncc back to Washinjrton to 
addrcsi. a joint scuion o f Con- 
trres--.

Todac'- nicctiiir:.! (at 11 a.m. 
and o p.tn. F.ST I will, lay the 
groundwork for an extraordinary 
conteience of hi>rh Anictican, Bn- 
ti.«h and French military men here 
Friday to -eek onie way to -tren 
^then the French battle a»rai! t̂ 
t’ omniunism in Ilolc.-l'hiiia.

rhete i> y:reat fear, e.tn-cially in 
France, that if and when the Koi 
ean war emi. the Chine.-.o I'oin- 
eium.Ht... will increa-.u  ̂pre.^uie on 
Indo-China where the French have 
been fijrhtit. :̂ a blocnly war e\er 
-ince the end of World War II. 
Frcuich lieneial .Mphon.-e Juin 
flyinrr here from I'ari.- for t h e  
meetiiiK with tier. Oniur BradUy, 
chairman of the joint chief.- >f 
-taff, and Field Mar>hal ,<ir W il
liam Slim, chief o f the British Im
perial Staft.

\ .similar hut .■-muller cale 
•tuutioM i.revailf in Malaya— Bn 

tain’s hii: source o/ lubber and 
tin and thu.-* of dollai-. It, too, 

...nerable a- another potential 
Korea if the- Communiit.s decide 
to shift their drive from Korea to j 
southeast .A-ia.

In the -Middle-Ea.st. major e c '- . 
pha..:.- will be upor trying to devi-.- | 
a formula that might imrJUB.Ie 
Egypt at least to con.sider the* 
western powers' proposal for :■  ̂
joint Middle East command.

C H R Y S LER  G ETS B EST CAR AWARD
ECONOM Y-

(Continued From I’age 1)

S. Wherry of Nebraska. Sen. Sty
le- Bridges o f N'ew Mamp.shiri' 
appeared certain to get this post. 
But a congest was promi.sed by 
backers of .Sen. I.evcix'tt Saltoii- 
stall (K-.Mas.s.).

No real legislative business can 
be traiisiicteil until I'lesideiit rru- 
iiian outline.- his program in his 
state of the union message before 
a joint meeting of* the Mouse and 
Senate tomorrow. The president's 
economic message will follow next 
week and hi: budget, expected to 
top tMt,Uii(l,U()U,UOII will be -ub- 
inilted around Jan. Jl.

Informed sources reported that 
the budget for fiscal 1U53 will 
include about $o:i,200,000,000 for 
the armed forces and military con
struction. Congress is not likely 
to cut that figurs' very deeply, 
but members o f both parties were 
brandishing the economy axe for 
other spending items.

Best engineered car— that is the title giten the Is0-horsep<i»er ( hrys- 
ler Firel’ower t-S by Motor Tretid Magazine in the February isaue. 
.Shown accepting .Motor Trend's Engineering .\chievement -Vward from 
(slilorial director Mailer Moron (right) is David .\. Wallace, president 
of Chrysler Division, C hrysler Corporation. I'sing stock automobiles 
Motor Trend rated competitive makes on simple engineering calcula
tions gathered throughout the rear. Chrysler scored firsts in nine of 
thirteen categories and received 176 points in the scoring— 23 points 
ahead of the next make.

/7m&  QlaAi
PROPERLY REPLACID

.liPl

s '* '

T. L rA G G  
k. L  JONES

R«aJ
Property

Horn* Bad Fam  Lbbbs

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

I A  r^cuiar annual nieating of 
I tka itockholdara o f tka Eastland 
National Bank. Eastland, Taaas, 
will ba hald in tha Banking rooms 
o f  s«fd bank, batwaan tba hours 
o f 1 and 3 p m. on tba 8tb day of 
January. 19S2 baing tha sacond 
Tuaaday in said month, for tba 
purposa of alacting diractors and 

 ̂ tba transacting o f sucb otbar busi* 
^  naas as may proparly coma bafora 

 ̂ tba stockboldars maating

 ̂ Guy Parker
Vice-President

D E A D
animals

Un-Stunned

t r e e
< " A U  t Y ) L l . F X ^  

olanrinnd

SFOWNW(X3D 
RENUERiNC CO

Newsboy Shoots 
Father With .22
F.tllT WOliTH, Isn. - . I i ■.

A ]■ yeai-ol.l Tuw.-pwpcr larC-.T 
"  ill tell in fuvcnile court today 
h'W h.- trie.I to ••scare" h’ - fath ;

■ a rifle liu* fatally wouid. d ' 
..I" for "abu.-ing" hi.- mother. I

Edgar Haynes Smoot, .l- veir [ 
■>ld railroad fr'e.ghi woiker, o ' I ‘ 
.1 a hospital here 'ast night o f : l l  
iliber rifle wounds in hi- neck, 
*•> -t and

Poliie detective IJoy Hill,- -..id 
he I..JV told liiiu his father had 
iieeii argil,ng with hi- mother our-| 
eg the day, and when he retum- 
•d from delivering and collecting 
r.i-: evening paper route, hr took 
the automatic rifle to "-■•art" hi- 
farher.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Tom* Local
i/IED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EaatlamL Texas

Old Batteries 
Cause Trouble 
In This Area
FiiKT MOKTH, Jan. ( I  I'l 

Utpoi;- of illegal -ule- of juiik 
buttiiic-. from which vital lead 1.- 
extraiteii, are being investigated 
by the lort Worth Di-tiict Office 
of I'licc .'-tabilizatioii.

Ulii- M. Boyd, (>rs di-trict di-
rectoi, lefu.-eil tO -tate if lil.y ol 
the re(H>rt- have been made from 
!■ a-tlaiid fount), but added that 
the ala gi d -ah - have taken place 
in -e'eral countie- of the .'>0- 
t ’ouMty h’ort Worth Di-trict, which 
include.- Ka-tland County.

• We have had -cveral com
plaint- from junk dealer that 
nun erouc .-eller- of used batterie- 
are den ar.dmg above the ceiling 
price for th*-e batterie-,^' Boyd 
-aid He • viiiaineii that under the 
Itefe:.-, 1’ro.iucti'H: .-\ct both .-.‘il- 
< I ami p iiclia-e: , ati be pio-ecut | 
nl for -uih an illegal tr.an-action.

The cc iing price for junk pa- 
■ en'ger car hatterie-- i.- 5J.Hii [ler 
battery on an a- i- ba-i-. Fhe ceil- 
: doe- not apply to the trade-in

,ii..mance a letailer n ay grant the 
puiiha-ei of a new batt«-ry.

Bi-port- li-t -onie -ale.- a- high 
a- fu l'i i>er hatteiy. which is lin 
cent- above th** celing. Hoyd .-aid.

The dema'.d for junk batterie; 
ha- itu^rea-ed b«'cau-e the hattei- 
-e- are a .-ounc of iead, a •litical 
Item in the defeii-e [uogram, Boyd 
.-aid.

' I’robably there are many bu-i- 
ne--e- who -ell new batterie.- and 
receive old batteries in exchange 
that are unaware of the ceiling

price,"' Boyd -aid. He explained 
that OI’S has a campaign under
way to inform battery companies, 
service stations, auto supply hous
es, auto part- conipanie. and oth
ers who -ell junk batterie- about 
the ceiling-, as well a- those who 
buy batteries.

The total weight o f aii express 
-hipmenu- handled in the United 
Stat.:- by the end o f lU.'il was 
I'tiniatcd to have exceeded lU i,- 
O'to.OPO pounds, or about lu'.i 
tom- each day of the year.

The employee- o f British rail- 
Wiv-, totaling some 650.Ooo in 
all deiartineni,-, receive in -al- 
aile- and wag* one billion dol
lar;. annually.

C A L L  601 FOR CLA SS IF IE D  
AD  SERVICE

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTh 
Phone 308

Cha'vman Tom Connally (1>- 
Tex.) of the .Senate Foreign Ke- 
lations Commiti*# and Walter K. 
(leorge (D-Ua.) o f the Senate 
Finance t'onimittcc opened a drive 
for cuts in foreign aid speiidiiig 
which totaled $7,000,01)0,000 last 
year.

Connally said that fond a.s he 
is o f (ireat Britain and her prime 
minister, Winston Churchill 
now a capital visitor— he doe.sn't 
“ want to promise to continue vot
ing her money every time she 
gets hard up.”  He thought chan
ces were slim that his committee 
would vote Britain any further 
economic aid.

(leorge observed that “ the dan-

'ger of all-out war is more remote 
now" than a year ago.

“ We must face up to the res
ponsibility o f holding down some 
of our expenditures at home and 
abroad," he said.

The killer “ whale”  Is not real
ly a whale but the largest o f the 
porpoise family.

CARMS RANCHES
PMitMoet S TohnMM

REAl ESTATP
rr? Properrte

Now The Hard - Of - Hearing Can 
Help Themselves To Hearing

Here is good news for the hard 
of hearing o f Eastland and sur- 
ruuiiding community. Another 
showing of the Hearing Aid with
out cords . . . now at last it i- u 
reality . . .  it is new and revolut
ionary . . . good HEAKINd again, 
instantly without being wired for 
sound. You've wanted to hear . . . 
without weayng a box in your 
clothing . . . without a cord runn
ing up your neck and without a 
cord in sight. This is it, no cords, 
no box, nothing to wear or hide in 
your clothes . . . wear anything you 
want, low cut evening gowns . . . 
negligee . . . even a swim suit. En
joy perfect freedom o f action un
der all condftions. Men who work 
outdoors and sportsmen will par
ticularly like it for that reason. 
-Acousticon, “ the world's first and 
oldest manufacturer of electrical 
hearing aids,”  positively guaran
tees that you will hear belter w ith ! 
this new invention than any hear
ing aid known . . . .^e it, try it,

there is no obligation or cost. K 
free hearinir aid clinic will be held 
at the Connellee Hotel Thursday, 
Jan. 10, It) a.m. to 5 p.ni. by A. C. 
Bourland, .Acousticon Public Edu
cation department hearing speci
alist, to demonstrate this and oth
er exclusive Acousticon inventions 
for first time in Ka.stland. Here 
may be the answer to your hear
ing problem that you have wanted, 
so come in and see this hearing aid 
with no cords . . .  or phone the 
Hotel for home appointment . . 
alto see and try the new DR-1 sk ii^B  
receiver worn with nothing at a ll^^  
in your ear or without a head 
band or pressure . . . Jewelry that 
hear beautifully . . . also a new one 
piece and guaranteed Acousticon 
for only $69.50. I f  you cannot 
come in, phone Mr. Bourland for 
home appointment.

ACOUSTICON HAM M ER 
San Anfelu. Texas

(Adv.)

CENTRAL MIDE 5,

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOHVMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to the City of Eastland, Eastland, Texas for tbe construction of 

improvements to the spillways at Lake Eastland, will be received at the office o f the City Man
ager at the City Hall, Eastland, Texas until 2:00 p.m., January 25, 1952, at which time the pro- 
po.̂ als will be publically opened and read aloud. .Any bid received after opening time will be 
returned unopened.

h
Copies o f the plans, specifications, and other contract documents are on file in the office of 

the City Manager, City Hall, Eastland, Texas, and in the office of Freese and Xicholi, Fort 
Worth, Texas, and may be examined at either o ffice  without charge.

rian.s, .•specifications, and other contract documents may be procured in the office o f Freese 
and Nichol.s, 407 Danoiger Building, Fort Worth, Texas, upon the deposit of twenty-five 
($25.00) dollar- a- a guarantee o f the -afe return o f the plans and -pecifications. The full 
amount o f this depo-it will be returned to each bidder immediately upon the return o f the plans 
and -pecifications in good condition. No refund on contract documents and plans returned later 
than ten days after the award o f the contract w ill be obligatory.

The character and amount of security to be f  uniished by each bidder are stated in the above 
mentioned document.-. Each bid shall be accom panied by a certified check or bidder's bond in 
amount o f not le-- than five percent o f the total amount bid a.s a guarantee that, if awarded the 
contract, the bidder will promptly enter into a contract. A 100 percent perfumiance bond will 
be ret|uired.

There shall be paid on the project not less than the general prevailing rates of wages that 
have been e.stablished by the Owner.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any and or all bids or waive any or all formalities. No 
bid may be withdrawn within thirty (30 ) days after date on which bids are taken.

C ITY  OF EASTLAND 
I. C. HECK, City Manager

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
VAM .COOIfIC —  1 GOTTA 
WIT THE ROOST/ TME 
TEA V S SO SWAG&y 
Wf.PE ON STBIcr

To Drive SAFELYl

A NEW DRINK
f L A V Of  D lltlV lD  U O M

REAL ORANGES

WARBEN 
MOTOR CO.

306 E. Main Eastland

Borneo BY

M  OLD COMPANYSEVEN-UP BOnUNG CO.

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI
m

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, U f us raplac* it, now. 
Export workmanship and quick 
sorvica. Wa’II g iv « you a first- 
quality (ob with

L-O'F SAFETY PLATE G LA SS
Scott's Paint and Rody Woiks

—  *l

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
7 ”  OKAY I  LL irXSM
-•* t

VEAH ? -n-IE )
, F=OR TME AtEAT VOU ^ PRCE5 ’ HE '— '  
' BROUGHT BUT WATT I C M AR SE* « 0 «  

*P O R T  FEEDER J  A  GUV. BR OF 
, <3er^ A  LOO< A T ^ ^ o T E A K  IN HIG 

THESE B O X *! y  JOINT WOULD A(A<B

R  >OU OUGHT TO )-tAVE 
AN  ARA-.ORED TRUCK. 

T1-(AT RED MEAT 
BKPEMG)\'E THAN 

DIAAtONDG.

'

j -

LOOK5 LIKE 1 SOT 
PLBNTV OF SHARPS 

UU#T R3WN THE ALLEV 
C O F » H A V N fi A  ^

c o n v e n t i o n ? J ,

t :
A '^ P  IN »DE THE TRUCK...

/  WE SET ALL ■frORTS OR 
SHACK CHARACTERS AT 
SPORT'S SRA. AVAVBE ONB 
OP E M  GOT A  LEETLE

il l e g a l .

,eCwr m2 pf "T- M. K.g U. G Pat on

ALLEY OOP
awright.dcx:
TRY IT AGAIN, , 
BUT TAKE IT \ 
EASY, I DON'T 
WANT OINNY 
HURT AGAIN.'

By V. T. Hamlin

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977 i*»

\>
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

70*
! •  9 ^  w»rJ flrM S« word ovorf doy tkoroofloo
Cub noal borooftor acoompao, all Claaaiflad adaartliiM

PHONE M l

a FOR SALE
FOK SALE: Tluea-quarter size 
loll-away bed and niattreaj. Thune 
224-K.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: FOUR iarga room 
unfurniihed apartment, garage 
Telephone 466

FOR SALE: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 Iota, well, lo ft  water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
$3000. See Mae Speer, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Three choice lots 
reduced from $300 to $200 for 
quick sale. S. £. Price, 915 West 
Main.

I f

FOR SALE: Farmail 14, A-1 con
dition, trailer and side delivery 
rake at bargain. See at Wilson 
place. Olden.

FOR SALE: 1647 Plymouth, fair 
condition, $376.00. Call 881-J.

FOR SALE: Four" 7.00-16 used 
Goodyear tires and tubes. Phone 
408.

• HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Car owner with 
4 hhurs week spare time to ser
vice route of new typ*' Nut and 
Amusement merchandise machin
es. Income up to $2b0.00 month
ly to start possible. $300.00 work
ing capital required which is sec
ured. Applicant must be depend
able and have references. For 
interview with field repre.senta- 
tive in your town include phone 
and address in application. Inter
national Vendors, 937 South 
Boyle Avenue, St. Louis, 10, 
Missouri.

?OR RENT: Suiall furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apt., 206 South W'alnut.

FOR RENT: Large house, near 
schools. Call 666 J.

FOR RENT: 2 room fumiihed 
apartment, frigidaire, bills paid. 
$6 a week— 310 East Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished cottage 
close in, bills paid $8. week. 207 
S. Walnut.

FOR R E N T : Small unfurnished 
house with garage, 304 North 
Daugherty. Call 208 or 370-J.

FOR RE NT: Furnished apart
ment in exchange for part car
penter work. 708 S. Bassett.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 

i Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

Karl BBd Bo]rd Tbbbbt 
^  ^  PoBt No. 4136

>  VETERANS
OF

f l  FOREIGN
M WARS 
^  Moot* 2 n d  BBd 
'  4th Tkarodav 

8:00 P.M.
OrorMoa VaUraaa Walcama

WANTED
WANTED: hoofing work. 8taf 
ford Roofing Co. “For Better 
Koofa” Boi 18$7, Claeo, Phone 
166

W.4NTED: To buy a hardware, 
variety store or good neighbor
hood grocery, in a growing town 
.N. W. o f San Antonio. Please 
send me details. Confidential. J. 
C. Rice, Comfort, Texas.

FOUND
FOUND: Key ring with 10 keys 
near Exchange Building. Owner 
may have by calling at Eastland 
Telegram Office and paying lor 
ad.

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbec 
toa siding. Free estlmat«a. 

Phone 733
Eostlcmd Roofing

Company

N O T I C E
to Stephenville, but will be in East* 

91S West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
) I ham my office and will serve your wonts In 

Bosiness property or homes. See me on

S. E. PRICE

JiOoking Bade on 1951—
• • . • th« mtr«atopy tliowg that tha tcalat waifhad out a good 
portion of tka hattar thingi for ua to anjoy. Whil# tho mu- 
takaa wa mad# atick out lika a aora fingar and our failuraa 
aimoat oaarwhalm ua. yat thaaa diacouragamanta aro amall 
indaad comparad to tka unkappinaaa and tragic axpariancaa 
of aomo who happan to liva in othar couniriaa. Wa ara glad 
wa lira harw whara wa hava had tka opportunity to aarva a 
boat of loyal cuatomara for mora than a quartar cantury.

Earl Bender & Company
Eaatland (Abatracting Sinca 1923) Taxaa

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R
The following items have been listed for the January Cal
endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601. 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 8th

Lions Club meeting. First Methodist Church, 12 noon. 
West Ward PTA Study Club 9 a.m. B. H. Green Home, 
902 West —Plummer.
Zeta Pi Chapter Sigma Phi, W. A. Stanley home 7:30. 

JANUARY 9th
Civic League and Garden Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Library open 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 10th
South Ward PTA Study Club 9:30 a.m. Doyle Rhodes 
Home, 1600 S. Seaman.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY nth
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 14th 
JANUARY 12th

Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Beethoven Junior Music Club, J. M. Cooper Home, 513 
South Daugherty, 7:30 p.m.
Rotary Club Conneilee Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY ISth
Lions Club, First Methodist Church, 12 noon.
West Ward PTA meeting 3:15 p.m. West Ward School. 
Baptist Home Makers class covered dish supper, 7 p.m. 
Don Parker home, 605 South Bassett.

JANUARY 16tb
Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 17th
Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 18tb
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 19th •
Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 21st
Las Leales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Conneilee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd
Lions Club. 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South Ward i»TA, South Ward School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd
Eastland Public Library, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 25th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th ^
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
WSCS Circle Day. 3 p.m.
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Political
Announcements

TkU newspaper i« •utkortx«d to 
publiBk ik « feiiowiog oBBounco- 
m«BU of CAndidaciot of public of- 
ficoB, •ubjoel to tbo action of tka 
Damocratic pKinariat.

FOR COUNTY ATTO RNEY:
‘ J. M. Nueule

Bollywood 
n if f l  Shop

Two Top Games 
Head Southwest 
Conference Race
Southwest Conference basket

ball pick.s up luster again tonight 
when Texa.s Chri.stian puts its per
fect conference record against Rice 
at Houston and third place SMU 
tangles with Texas at Austin.

The only game last night saw 
Oklahoma City University drub 
Texas A&M 62-56, on the Indians’ 
home court.

Undefeated in two conference 
games, TCU boasts a 12-1 .season’s 
record, and wa.s rated Tuesday 
night favorite over the fourth 
place Owls, who also lag in season \ 
standings, 6-8. |

Texas, only one notch above i 
last-place Baylor in the confer- j 
ence, will defend itself against a | 
I’ony five which stands 1-1 in the \ 
conference behind TCU and Texas |

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.

FOB CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE P R fX IN C T  NO. 1:

C. C. STREET

S'WMt Texas Babcats 
Take 10th Straight Win
SAN MARCOS. Jan. 8 (U P ) 

— The Southwest I'exas Bobcats 
ran their unbeaten string to 10 
last night with an easy 84-60 
conquest o f East Texas State in 
what was billed as an “ acid”  test 
of the Bobcats’ Lone Star Con
ference leadership.

It was Southwest Texas’ sec
ond straight victory in conferen
ce play and le ft its per game 
scoring average at 77.9 points 
for the sesuion.

Austin College Bows 
To Oklahoma Quintet
SHERMAN, Jan. 8 (U P ) —  

Austin college bowed to East 
Central Oklahoma State’s basket
ball quintet 75-67 in a non-con
ference tilt here Ia.st night.

Scoring honors for the night 
went to Austin’s Floyd Cash, with 
20 points. Joe Smith netted 17 
for the Oklahomans.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bay. SeU aad Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
206 W. CoBBBseree

HOLLYWOOD ( UP) — Frede
rick Valencourt looks like a mil
lionaire.

That fact pays him a handsome 
wage and it makes him one of the 
1 hampion Hollywood party-goers 
o f all time.

During the past six years he 
has been a prominent guests at 
more than 500 big parties, a claim 
that even such social lions as Pet
er Lawford, Cesar Romero, Greg- 
son Bautzer and George Jessel 
woqld have a hard time matching.

Happily myrried though he is, 
Valencourt never has taken his 
wile to any ofthese shindigs. In- 
stesd he sips cpctail, dances and 
chats with such glamorous “ date.s” 
as Joan (^rawford, Linda Darnell, 
Rita Hayworth and Ann Blyth.

Never Gets DrUnk
He admits haring downed as 

many as 75 drinks at 'a single 
party but says it never has made 
him tipsy. He never leaves until 
the la.st dog is hung, but he al-i 
ways gets to bed by midnight. I

He owns more formal clothe.* I 
than street clothes, and although | 
he never is seen twice with the' 
same woman his name never gets;

mentioned in the society gossip 
columns.

This, o f  course is because he is 
a dress extra in the movies.

" It  must be my year-round tan 
and while, wavy hair,”  Valencourt 
opined after a pleasant afternoon 
of dancing with Jan Sterling for 
a scene in "Hear No Evil”  at Un
iversal-International studios.

Gets $22.33 a Day
"Pm  strictly the party type. 

The studios pay me $23.33 per 
day to look like a guy who has 
millions.

" I ’ve worn out 14 tuxedos since 
1944 but I've never been to Giro’s 
or the Moccambo or any of those . 
famous Conja Henie parties.

"I'm  Hollywood’s number one 
spiffed shirt and 1 hope I stay 
that way.

" I t  beata one of the jobs I used 
to have.

" I  hauled coal in Chicago.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Tulao Hurricanei Gaia 
Eagy Victary Orax Wiehlta

TULSA, Okla., Jan 8 (U T l 
— The University o f Tulsa Hui* 
ricanes swept over Wichita 74- 
46 here last night by swapping 
their usual ball control mangw 
vers for a successful fast break 
and frequent shooting. |

The Tulsans hit 24 o f'S 6 ' at
tempted field goals, 26 of tka 
points garnered by guard Ditk 
Nunneley. Wichita’s Negro freak' 
man Cleo Littleton scored 14 
points.

CALL M l FOM TlXECBAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Real Estota
Asd lUiitalB

MRS. J. C  ALLUON 
347 -  tM  W.

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER * PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Au km s Of
PRINTING

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

Ali Work Guaranteed
Whatever your printing needs may bes let os do 
the Job promptly, dependobly and economlcollT for 
youl Buiineii forma, social stattonerr. annoaae^ 
ments, programi, booklets, or moUtag ptoBW 
you'll be pleased with our quality worki Let os giva 
you an estimatel

EASTLAND TILEGBAM
Phone 601

.\&M, and has a 6-7 season record.
In Oklahoma City, 2,500 partis

an fan.s watched Andy Linkens and 
Don Penwell toss 17 points apiece,, 
both warming up after a sluggish ‘ 
Davis scored 19 each for the losers, 
start. Jewell McDowell and Walt 
Davis scored 19 each for the losers 
but were unable to stem OCU’s 
push from a halftime lead o f 27- 
25.

There are no games scheduled 
Wednesday or Thursday.

America’s biggest "gimmes”  
are for a match and a cup o f cof
fee— on a 4-to-l basis. We “ se 
500,000,000.000 matches yearly 
and drink 125,000,000,000 cups 
o f coffee.

D«y
Plaa Fra* E w la rg i— t

Bring Tour Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Am A lboM  \ ^
ftECIOUSnCTUtB|yM

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of o lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

NOTICE CUSTOMEBS!
Because of the prolonged critical illness of my wife, 
I have been forced to keep my shop closed most of 
the time in the last several weeks. Now that she is 
well on the road to recovery, I will be here con
tinuously, six days each week.

Hmmon's Electric Co.
Phone 676

C 0 4 f£  Ci£A A f tym f (/Si
VOU'RE RIGHT OFFICER,
grime OOESNT PAVl
THAT'S WVHV I GO TO...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't tot soil ond stains rob your elotbos of tbolr 
good-looks—shorten tbolr life. Oiu sffident. mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, os well 
as cleans year clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HABKBIDEB CLEANEBS
WEST SIDE OP SQUABE

HELP YOURSELF TO
Healthful Winter Comfort

WITH A MODERN SUN LAMP
to make your own summer sunshine and Vitamin I V  

(Lamp fits any ordinary’ socket—just insert it and 
flip the switch.)

WITH AN ELECTRIC HEATING PAD
to provide soothing warmth all night and relieve 

cold weather discomforts.

WITH A MODERN HEAT LAMP
to relieve muscular aches and pains. Quick, portable 

heat where you want it . . .  when you need it
•O'
¥

You’ll diacovtr a whole new world of comfort for only a few 

pennies a day when you enlist the aid of electric appliances 

like these to combat winter’s chills and ills. See these wonderful aids 

to a more comfortable, healthier winter at your electric 

appliance dealer's NOW

t
C

T I X A S  i l l C T R I C  S I R V I C k  C O M P A N Y
W. B. FICKENS, Manager
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' TELEPHONE NEWS TO 001—223Georgia Graham Becomes Bride Of Cecil S. Harr In Weatherford
Mr. «nd Mr^, Glen Graham of 

210 South Colleiip Ave. have an
nounced the i.'.arriag< o f their 
daughter, Georgia I ’earl Graham 
to Cecil Scott Harr.

Mr. Harr is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Harr o f 121 Ea.»t 
Chesnut Street, Coatesville, Penn.

The ceremony was read by Rev 
Flynn, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church o f Weatherford, Jar 
uao’ 3. 1952 at his home in Wea
therford.

The bride chose for her wed
ding a navy blue suit with biege 
blouse and mutehing navy acoe.ss- 
oriea. Her corsage was ot white 
carnations.

Mrs. Jack Graham, sister of 
the groom, was the bride’* only 
attenilgnt.

Mrs. Harr ic a graduate of 
Fastland High School and has 
been employed with the Holly- 
sri'od Corset Company since 19-18.

.Mr Harr is from .\rmstronc. 
Iowa and has served three years 
with the 5th .Army .Air Force in 
Japan He has been employed with 
the Concrete Materials and Con
struction Company in Downing- 
ton, Penn., since his discharge.

The couple will make their 
hoim in Fort Worth.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW '

fwssm — «  cacc nssi

Tuesday and Wednesday

Woedy Wood Pecker Certeon

Mr. and Mrs. B. ?. Dudley. Jr., 
of Hanger are the parents of a 
baby girl bom January 7 at l i  
p.m. in the West Texas Clinic. 
The baby weighted eight pound- 
and ha.- been named Teresa .Ann.

The maternal grandparents ar 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Harrell of 
Eastland: and the paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. S 
Dudle.v, Sr., o f Hanger. Greai 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Horn o f Plano, Texas and J. 
M Hair of Gatesville.

Ml-. Dud'-ey is the former Miss 
Hazel Harrell o f Eastland.

Personals
Mus Jessie Lee Ligon hss re

turned to her home here after 
about two month- Icaie dur.rg 
wi.ich ’ he underwent suryn r> and 
ha.s beer, recuperating in the home 
c f her Sister, at Bella.re.

Lee Horn, who reecntly under
ent rgery in the Ranger Ger- 

• >i‘ hi ipital is reported to be 
improving and may be able to re
turn to hn- home today.

SAVED BY SC R IPTU R E —Lt Richard P Cassity of Charleston, W. Va., above, says he owes his 
life to the pocket Bible which he carried in a shirt pocket over his heart while fighting in Korea. 
Inset shows where a Communist slug penetrated halfwa.v through the small Bible. Cassity was 

wounded m the leg several months after the incident.Wedding Plans Of Mary J. Tucker And Rev. J. B. Hicks Jr. Told

MAJESTIC
sa i Mi t i t i s T t  t a i s t l f  ^

Tuesday and Wednesday

m u m .
CMWlffl • KEYES • McNAllY

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Tucker of 
Cnrbon have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter Maty 
June to The Rev. James B. Hick.'. 
Jr.. Min o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Hicks. Sr. o f For>an. Texas.

The couple will be married in 
a candle light ceremony in the 
Plea.iant Hill Baptist Church by 
the Rev. .A. C. Hardin, uncle of 
the bride-to-be, or Friday even
ing. January U?. A reception w ill 
be held in the home of the brides 
parents following the ceremony.

Mis.' T“ cktr 15 a graduate o f 
Carbon High School and has nt- 
rended Howard Payne College of 
Brownv-ood. Texas. She if now 
employed in the Eastland County 
^'leik’» Office.

Rev. Hicks is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and will re
ceive a Bachelor of .Arts Degree 
from Howard Payne College this 
Spring. He is vice-president o f the 
-tudent Body and has been -•■elec
ted to Who's Who in .American 
Colleges and L'niversilie.'. He is 
now pastor o f the Pleasant Vallvy

New Releases

Records
^W ILL BE IN SAT., JAN. 12th

Popular
Hillbilly

Western
Religious

Childrens
Special orders accepted until Wednesday, 5 p.m. 

Be sure of getting YOUR RECORDS by phoning 

your order NOW.

CLEARAN CE SALE
Of all Appliances. Housewares, 
Fishing Stuff, Radios, Tires, Tubes, 
and Auto Accessories still going 
strong. Come in— Look - Buy and 
Save before it's too late.

i TEL Class To Meet 
Thursday For Luncheon
Mi-mber» o f the TEL Cla»f c f 

the First Baptist Church will 
meet at lli.'lO a.m. Thursday in 
the fellowship room o f the church 
for a covered dish luncheon and 
the regular monthly busine.ss 
mei't.ng.

Baptist Church of Hamilton, Tex
as.

Two Local Men 
To Speak To 
Club Wed.
Judge Cecil Collings and Her

bert Tanner will be the guest 
.'peaker.s Wednesday at .1 p.m. at 
the miieting o f the Civic League 
and Garden Club at tbi Woman's 
Club.

This is the first meeting of the 
new year and all members were 
urged to be present for the pro
gram on civilian defense, by the 
pre.'ident, Mr.*, .kamuel Butler.

Mrs. J. E. Mcllvain, who was 
burned when her dress caught 
fire fiuiiday morning is in the 
Ranger General Hospital where 
-he Is reported to be improving.

Mrs. Mcllvain is employed at 
the Eastland Bakery and Coffee 
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. .Morris 
and sons o f Fort Worth were the 
Sunday guests here in the hon e 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Robinson.

KIbert Rains, who has been a 
patient in Ranger General hospi
tal is reported to have le ft the 
hospital Monday enroute to .Abi
lene.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot 9. Scaau 7g»-W

OV DRIVE I
• coco — lASTUkNO HMMWAT 

T u« b. • Wed. • Thurt,

T H E  “S H O W  D O W N "  W A T

r'€ f^ re€ o
North Side of Square

GLT IHItE DODGE >iIHm DCmA^BOOK 0\ C.\R VAIXT3
Ilrjui's moor . . . fret proof . . . that the 
rjeitlng now '52 Dodge makes your monev 
worth more. We (all it the ".Show Down 
Wav lo Judge ear v.-ilue. You gel straight 
laiXs. not fancy claims

Tlir "Show Down" W.i\ Ms you (ompare 
llte '52 Dodge with cars coating hundreds 
of dollars more . . .  fur roominess, sisibilitv.

ridinc comfort, safety. It*i the iensible way, 
Ihe moiie\’-Aavinp way. to decide.

Come in the fir̂ t chance you get. See 
and drive llic big, beautiful, new *52 Dodge.

e , . . compare . . . di%co\'er . , ,  you could 
still pay liiitidredA of dollars more for a <ar 
and nut get all Uie ektra-s*alue features tltij 
great new Dodge gives you.

*• naMc*.

c . o 2  D D D G J E ^ ' t -
NOW ON OISPLAY

M cGRAW  M OTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman St. Phona 80

Flatwood HDC Meets Thursday In Home Of Mrs. H. E. Wilson
Members of the Flatwood Home 

Demonstration Club met Thursday 
in the home o/ Mrs. If. E. Wilson 
lor the first meeting o f the new 
year.

•Mrs. M. W. Greiger, president, 
presided and led the group in sen
tence prayers, Bhe also appointed 
the following comiuittcei; finance, 
Mmef. Wiley Harbin, Mahle Tur
ner; education, .Mrs, Bill Morton, 
•Mrs. H. C. Jordan; expansion ex
hibit, Mrs. H. E. Wilson, Mrs. 
Ixin I'almer, and Mrs. C. A. 
Webh; recreation, Mme,. J. S. 
Turner, G. .A. Wilson; Marketing, 
Mrs. Pesa Bennett, Mrs. Mary 
Whatley, and May Turner; 4-H 
Club committee, Mrs. H. C. Jor
dan and Mrs. Cyrus Justice. Mrs. 
Minnie L. Foster was appointed 
reporter.

The group voieJ to give two 
dollars to the “ March o f Dimes” , 
and drew names for secret pals.

.Announcement was made o f the 
next meetin'r, January 17th in 
the home of Mrs. .Mable Turner.

Refreshments of cake, coffee

and hot chocolate was scifcd to 
Mmes. Greiger, C. -A. Webb, H. 
C. Jordan, J. S. Turner, Minnie 
Foster and little Miss Jerry Jor
dan and the hostess, Mrs.,Wilson.

iam-uii, N. L. SniKhum, I .  C. 
Mc.N'utt, Curtis Young, Homer 
Meek, K. I. Malone, Jack Ciireth- 
ers, F. K. Wood, N'. T. Johnson, 
('. .A. I'c terson, Iiln Britton, Bcr- 
nuid ilunna, Lon Horn, WaUoii 
and Hurkabuy.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDSMrs. Huckabay Gives CWF New Year s Program
Members of the Christian Wo

men's F,'.‘ l\wship n ŝt Monday 
afternoon at the annex of the 
First Christian church for the 
first program o f the new year.

-Mrs. L. F. Huckabay presented 
the program entitled, “ The Christ
ian Xcw Y'ear." Mrs. J. W. Wat
son, president, presided over the 
business session.

The meeting wa.i doted with 
the Missionary beeiidiction.

rreiient were Mmes. H. I.. 
Sh.'ppard, K. K. Henderson, Carl 
Garrett, Eugene Day, Dixie Will-

Dixie Drive liu
lMHaad-Ra»ger HIghwmf.

Sun. - Mon. • Tues. 
January 6 • 7 • 8

MI»HT A lAKLT

Caffee _
SPICIAL

_ 1 u. Css 7Vc
ARMOUrS

Treet
lv«ry Doy Prka

.. 11 On Com 4 9 C

TUXEDO

Tuna
Ivary Day Prtca

c -  21c
GIBHAIDT 0«r Day Uw friu

Chili & Beans ^'ll..56c
TeweH 0«r l¥*ry D«y Law PrU«

Soup . H. . c  12c
HUNT S SOLID

Tomotoes
■vary Oay Law PrUt 

Ns. MO Css 18c

Q t ^ ^ r e / r y  wV
Ready Ta Eat

PICNICS
Lb. 4 5 c

ARMOUR'S STARSAUSAGE ..» .4 5 c
i______________- 4 5  cBACON

OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICE 
ALL BRANDS

CigareHes
Carton 1.99

KEN L RATION

Dog Food
No. 1 
Can 15c

V
CARTON

TOMATOES 19
YELLOW

SQUASH 1.15
FLORIDAO M IK IE S L  n

SUPER SUDS 
VEL- FAB

Every Wednesdoy Is

D O U B L E
S & H Green Stamp Day

With S.3.00 Purchase or More


